Sport Committees and Coaches Associations and the Division I Structure for Football, Men’s and Women’s Basketball

Process for sport committees and coaches associations in football, men’s and women’s basketball to provide feedback on, and introduce, concepts to the Division I governance structure

- **Division I Council**

  - **Competition Oversight Committee (COC)**
  - **Strategic Vision and Planning Committee (SVPC)**
  - **Football Oversight Committee (FBOC)**
  - **Men’s Basketball Oversight Committee (MBOC)**
  - **Women’s Basketball Oversight Committee (WBOC)**
  - **Student-Athlete Experience Committee (SAEC)**
  - **Legislative Committee (LC)**

- **All sport committees other than MFB, MBB, and WBB**

- **Coaches Association seeking Championship Policy/Format Change**

- **Sport Committee (MFB, MBB, or WBB)**

- **Coaches Association seeking legislative change (Bylaws 11-17)**

**Legislative Change (Bylaws 11-17)**

- Coaches Association recommends legislative change, for example, to a recruiting rule for its sport.
- Coaches Association submits that recommendation to its respective Oversight Committee.
- Oversight Committee reviews proposed recommendation and requests feedback from sport committee as needed.
- Oversight Committee decides if proposed change should be forwarded to Council for consideration.
- Council decides whether to introduce legislation into annual legislative cycle.
- If introduced, proposal goes through legislative review process (modification/amendment period) and Council votes on proposal in April (unless designated for January vote).

**Championship Policy /Format Change**

- Coaches Association recommends policy change, for example, the number of teams in a postseason for its sport.
- Coaches Association submits that recommendation to the Oversight Committee (or to its sport committee).
- Oversight Committee reviews proposed recommendation and requests feedback from sport committee as needed.
- Oversight Committee then decides if change should be recommended to Council as policy change.
- If recommended, Council votes to adopt recommendation and policy change is implemented (if vote passes).
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